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PHI L0 S 0 PHY
AND
REVOLUTION
BY RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA
PART ONE:

WHY HEGEL?

WHY NOW?
o~--

epoch is a birth-time, and " period

of transition.

'l'he spirit of man bsa

broken with the old order of tbinsa
. hitherto prevailing, and with the old
nay of thinking •••

-Hegel
Chapter I -

HeKel' a Absolutes as New ]eginn~

Because the tranafozmation of reality ia central to the Hegelian · .
die.leotic, Hegel's phil\lsopby com.es to life, over and over tLb'B.in, at each great

turning point in history. .It """ so in Marx's time which comprised the epocli
of the 1848 Europoan revolutions, the 1861-65 American Civil fl~r, and the 1871
Paris Commune~· Which is wby Marx's diecover-j of ~atorioal materialiu~ was

dialectical
through
and through.
.
'

j

With the outbreak of the First l'lorld ';/.., and

the ocllapae of est,.bliahed Marx!.am; Lenin rodiaoovered this truth fr.om a new
study, of Hegel's Science of Losio.
No ouch philosophic reascasament devoloped within Communism when the
Second World w.., e11gulfed the .world. ·All seemed to preclude any new retl.!l'll. to
Hegel on tao part of those who called themselves Muxista.

The very virulence

with whioa Andrei Zhdanov soon after declared that "the question of Hegel has
long sino ... uean scttled11 proved ~hat tb.e post-v-ar world was aoon to show: new

ideological probings had been driv•n underground.

In any case, outoide of ·

established Communism, the idealogical combatants, following the victory over
Nazism, were often professed dialecticians.

Sartrean existentialists and theo-

logians alike enge,;ed in a Hegel reVival that was at the same time a rodicoovery
of tbe now famoulil HULlanist T.:.ssays of Marx.
and alabo:r::tt:tng tlron,

Rn

llew ~oWJd was broken in di~:JD&ming,

innar oonneotion between idealist and matorio.list di~loctios
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\'lhat, in the .rc.i.d 1940s in Western Europe, were theoretical discussions

became outri~ht revolutions in Lastern Europe in tha mid 1950's.
Leon Trots!cy once called
battle.

11

Nor did what

ths e!llpiric:hm of a machine b"Wl 11 end the ideoloe,~oal

Only the United States ae .. I:Jed. to remain impervious to this philosophic

conflict.

This lUAUl'iatiner, in the ~uphoria o:r an

11

end of idttology 11 ended, how-

ever, with the riee of- e new Third World, including black revolts in the United
State·.:;,

In tho United States in the 1960's, it is true thAt. the second rediscovez7·
of Marx's Econamic-Philoeophio Manuscrinte, 1844, remained worlds apart f1~m a
Amarican comb;::. tanto were still'aep<~.rating whet history bad.

new Hegel revival.

join ad together -

Mo.rx' s beginnings in a new Humaniam. from the culmination of

Hegelian philosopby in the Absolutes.

I.,.

Neither tho shrillness, of Communist attac>-·,,

/

11

on Hegel' s_ Idealiamtr; however, nor academic petrific&.tion of Hegel' a dinlectio
oould stem the tide of world l.rls.tory which once agSin made Hegel a . 11 oontrmipora.ry:. 1'

.r

·. 11

This is not to say that we can dismiss out of band tho contention that H•gel's

Absolutes are a restatement, if not a throwback, to Plato's concept of the
Fhilosopher-King that ~efldcted Greek society where slaves did all the labor and

the intellectuel olaas Who philosophized did no labor~

contention fails to come to gripa with the

~

But, to this writer, tae

for the new rebirth.

Tb.e very f'not that Hag6l 1 e concepts of Reason and FJ:oeedom are
points to an objective need for a reintel-pl'ata.tion.

but for our sakes.

11 in

the air~'

Not for the sale& of Hegel

'i/6 are the ones who are in need of a philosophy that can medt

the challenge of our times.

Now that a movement from vractice is raising philo-

sophic questions of the moat profound kind, we can no lon~~r disre~urd the phil~sop!ler who livod o.t a

11

birth-tjJl!o 11 of history which oreated tho lllodem induat::-ial

world of oriaea and continuing revolutiono and counter-revolutions.

The fact
I
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is tbiaa whether or not the Hegelian dialectic is "the algebra of revolution",
it wee born of one, the F-..:.'ench Revolution, end, abov.e all, continues to have

something to say to the revolutionaries of our day.

Those nho claim that Hegel's

Absolutes are but a re-statement of Aristotle must answer -- why, if this is so,

bas Hegel.remained ao alive in our age?

The Greek pbiloaophers, on the other

hand, ~smain in aoademie?. ~~can't we put Hegel 1 a own theses to the teat?
as

He~el

hold, the dialectic is both eo fluid and yet .so

11 adem!mt 11

no Absolute Substance but, remain the continuous process of
moving, self-active,

self-tra.asc~nding

its discovere_r, He·gel, bav.e

at~pped

If,

as to how to

Beoo~ing,

be the self- .

mathod of ne.bsolute negativity", how could

its incessant motion?·

If "nothing is eitb..ar conoeived or known in ita truth except in so far
as it.ie oom!)letely su~jeot to metb.oa.n 1

to it.

w'b3 can we not subject Hegel' 1 s .Absolutes

Why not test the logic o!: Hegel' a Lo.:;ic?

Why not roll the film of Hegel's

l

Absolutes back to their beginning in the Phenomenology and examine that phonomer.on

I

I

r

in light of the phenomena of today?
Section A -- The Phenomenology of Mind
•••

Th~ greatness of Hegel's Ph~nomenology,
and of its final reeult -- the dialectic
o:f negativity es the moving atld creating .
principle -- lies in this, that Hegel comprehends the self-production of man as a
process. • ••
--Marx

The Pb.enomenolota' of Mind and the S<"iance of Logic -

discovery" and his

11 ayatem 11 -

Hegel 1 a 11yoyage

of

/I ,

"

·r;

are a stmll!lons for men nto let the dead bUt'y the

dead. 11 2 while the living go forth to meot the challenge of the tillleJ and "give
1.
2.
3,

Hegel, ~~ 1o&i'!• Vol, 11, P. 466
Hegel, Phenomenolo&,..9f lUn:i, P. 130
Hegel, Science of Logic, Vol, 2, P. 35•••• there are no t~oss in Logic of the
now spirit which has CU"iaen both in .Learning and in Life, It ia, llowover,
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ear to its ( tha Spirlt 1 e) urgency • 11 4 But, wbtlre the Soieuce of Lot{ic ia without
"cotloretion of sense", the feeling that a ne-w epoch ho.s been of)ent:d up b,y the
French Hevolution ie prt:~e~nt ~:,;verywhere ir. the ?henomenoloc;;y:. Indeed, one hardly
feels the tortuotlS~ 2500 year trek of i7£istt~rn philoaop'uy frOJI ita birthpluce in
Greece some 500 B.C. to the time of Hegel.

The spirit of' the bre~ing of old

bonds; the emergence of a now human dimension is eo all-pervasive tLat history
itself becomes· but one of tb.e clemente of e.ll that is new in life, in literatu-.:-'?:~
in the arta, in philosophy.

Throughout its 160 year existence,

11

-the ilimanent

rbytbm of tba movement of conceptual thought 11 5 Of the Phencmenolog:y has cast a
spell on critics .an~ follow~rs alike.

The discoverer of historical materia!.ier.l.

Karl ~arx, who develop~d bis o:rigine.l buminist·concepts through a rejection of

Hegel's Absolutea, summed it up thiD i.ay1
The Phenomenolosy; is therefore, the hidden, still unclear
even to itself and mystifying Critical philosophy. Howev~r,

to the extent thet·it holds ~aat the alien~tion of Man~ even
if Man nppoars only ~n the form of Spirit
to that extent
all elCments of criticism lie bidden in it and are vften already

l

· Fepw-ed and: worked out in a manner extending far beyond th~
Hegelian standpoint. The section on 'Unhappy Consciousness',
the 'Honorable Ccneciouaness 1 , the etrugglu between the 1 noble 1
and 1 base 1 .oonsciouenses~ . eta., etc.'· contain critical elem.ente
- although still in ari alienated i'onn - of whole spheres
like Religion, tb.9 State, Ci~c Life, etc~ 11 6

(let us so.y once an·i for all), quite vain to try to retain the for..1s of an
earlier stu.Ge oi'. devGlopm13r.t when the inner Structm·e of sp.irit baa become
transformed.

4•

5·

6.

Hegel, History of PhilosO~hy Vol, 111.
Phenomenolosz, p, ll7

p, 553

H~gel,

Ua~~, Critique of the He~elian Dialectic:

I'm using my own translation

which appears in the 1958 edi'tion of Marxiem and Freedom, p, 30;1.
Other translations are listod·in Bibliography.

l
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That is to sa,y,

dt:~upite

tile fact that Man is nowhere present in the

Pllcnomenolocy and Heci'el ana.lyzos tho developillent of consciousness and selfconsciousnoas as

dis\~bodir.d

spirits; despite the fact that Freedom and Reason

likewise o.ppear only as uotivitiee of the mind ao that

Min~.

(Gaiot) actUD.lly

shields the fact that Hegel's philosophy retains the presuppositions of existing
bourgeois society, and despite· tb.e fact tha·t Hegel' a

therefore caught only

11

11 estrnnged

insight 11 baS:

thv abstract, lo;dcr.l and speculative expression for the

movemant.of history", uevertb.elees tb.e dialectic reveals

11

transcondence ae an

objective movemont.n7
Whether' one c.ocep·ts Marx's cri tiqua .and sees the multitudinous ali~r,a·...
tions of subject and obj.;,,ot, of

Cvnsoiouen~.~ss, Self-Gonsciou~ness, Re_aso~,

and

Spir~t, as e. question of self•ad&velopmcnt .of labor,,. or see i'Other 11 {all ~there)

existentially ea "the anemy 11 , tha point is that tor e·:ory stage of pb.e_nomano-

logical development, there iS a corresponding stage of objectivity,

rapetition of one and the
of developaent -

s~~e

movement -- the dialectic

~s

The

l

e continuous process

not unly i'rom 'nenae-certainty to the kosolute Idea, but _also

mankind 1 s l:.istoroJ from borldage to f~eedOm.

As ·early ~s the Preface, ·negel told'

us that t·b.e Absolute Idea has a.y.~.>cared 'here and now because "its time has

Come,''

that ia to say, freedom has been achieved at the time he waa writing in the
period of the French Revolution,

Because Hegel is 1Jealing with universals, it doesn 1 t matter if one
dwells on a single stage of alienation or on the alienations in their totality.
How many

e~egeoas --·~om

Jooiah Royce 1 e

relio~ous

preoooupation with the

11 Contrite

r6ality1i

Consoiousnasstt to :aerbert Murcuoe' s concern with ntaohnolooioal
a.nd ita "Conquest 01' the Unhappy Conaoiousneaa,u 0haven 1 t depended

Hegel 1 s Alieru:.ted Soul or Un'hE.:.ppy Consciousness.
7•
8,

~n

Even ii' one were to superimpose

Var.x, Op, Cit
Herbert U~rouse, One-Dimensional Mnn, p, 56-83
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a single division upon the whCJlG o1' the Phenomeno:iop;r, even this would not ba
11 wrong11 •

A division "::h.iob. )laced Consciousness, Sal:i'-Conscioucneaa and Reason

under the beadins "Wbut Happens Up to ths D.::.y o! Revolution? 11 : all the re:nainin.;s
stages of' development -:-- Spirit, Re:liQ'i.on,, and Absolute Idea -

would then be

titl"ed. "Wha:t Happens Aftel.~ the Revolution? 11 even such ovcroilllplification or, if
:;ou wish, vulgarizativn wouldn 1 t be violating the ·spirit o~ IIec;el providi:lg this

was done for the :pu:rpoee of j,lenctretino llegel 1 s- anal:,- sis of devalop.nE:nt as ·self...

movement.

For it iS the Skli'-d.evelop;:Iant the.t is tht~ sum and suiJstance, the

ooul and spirit of .the dialectic in ·thouc;b.t as in l,ii'e, in bii.'ltory ao in society 1

in philosophy as in literature.
\"/hen L.iarx _aingl~d. out transcendence a.a an objective llovement, b.e Wa3 r:sot
merely showing

Vlhat

was

11 lu:thind11

the atr.Uc:;gles oi' conacio,usnass and eelf-con-

If

cciousnesst he wao also er~~in6 a~~inat the n~row mat.eri~lists whO didt1 1t unde~

l

stand historic movem"ents :1-.ncJ. therefore llidn 1t undel'stand that these moveme·ats
ware present everywhere in the. strug~les of' consciuusness.
dsvelop.1lant, tbe fact

tbt~t

no outaide forca propels· a movement for.vard, that

allOwed the mosu (:lnc.volopedio l4inrl
aEi

11

It is the self-

or

.

.

Europe to see the developmant of thought

parallel 11 9 to world history.
The plenitudo a!."ld suffering of +,be SoJlf that He~el bas ~;atb.ered together

for his

11 Sci~noa.

of

tb.2

Expdrit~noe

of Consoiousneos 11 allows for varyiug intor-

pretatione (very often by· the swne discerning reader upon ~ re-reading of a
pasea8f3).

But they do so because, and only because, Ret;.:el created bie universals

through a :noe·t painste.k:ing and rigorous ~Y.amination of the movement of no le~s
thrm 2,500 years of' history.

The fact that this long trek in the dovelopnen·:; o!

mankind culminated in the po~iod of revolution ~ oounter-rovolution that

9•

Hegol, r.coturea on the Uiotory oi Philo~, Vol, 111, ?, 547
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cbnraoterizud the ega in wbich Hegel lived, is what drove that genius to br~ak
with the .introversion of his pb.iloeophic contdlllporaries.

Because, in thou&b.t,

Hegel was a Groat revolationary 1 all of world history was to him a history in the
_\:

"progress and the consoiuuaness of fr~:;edom.u10 It eerv6d as tb.e point of departure
~nd point of return of bis greatest works._

Nuturally, the render can still object, sayingz

Isn't it true that all

·alienations, oppo:;:i tiona, contr&.dictioils ·collle to rest in the surmounting of the

object of oonaciousndes -- self-consoiousnesa -- and b~comes Absolute Knowledge?
Althoug-h it .is 'trutt that the: end in Bebel·is but oonsUJJmation of the beginning;

novertheleas, ontolo,;icallyj hasn't He~al sp~llad out the unity of .all opposition
in Absolute Knowledge? No doubt he did ~aplace theology.with philosophy, bUt it

is an Absoluto all the same, ian 1 t it?
Thora is, of course, no doubt that Hegel ~self, using the philosopher

f

''

as the y&rdstiak, meant to do just that since "knowing" as Marx expressed it,
11

ia· 'his only act 11 •

'

However, because "absolute nagativity11 is the axis, even the

Absolute Idea does not eecupe ne~tion as anything beyond the present.

Let• s

follow him and see.
Hegel begins and ends the final chapter, "Absolute Knowledge", by stress-

ing that recollection of all thasa stages of development is una "BY of transcending t.he opposition ·be'tween self-oonooiousness and its object.

He therefore

begins his raoall with tb.o first saotion, with imakdiata 11 aensa-experienca 11 and
itS relatedness 'tio

11

0ther", partly as perception, and essentially as understanding.

However, in3tead of boing on to the next sequence -- self-consoiousness, either
as it expresses itself as Lordship and Bondage, Stoicism, Soapticiam 1 or the
lO,

Hegel, Pb.ilosopby of History, P. 12
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U:1bappy Conscio"':sness -.- He6-el stops in order to draw out whut is the quintessential
of the entire Phenomenology; indeed, of the dialectic as ~ whole and the Science
not a eint,;le wo:rd of iihicb had ~et been written.

5Jf Logic as well -

Here ia what

he writes:
The object as a 01hole is the mediuted result (the syllo.,ism)
or the j?t:.soin3 of u.-11 vorsali ty into indi vidlelli ty through

·specification, also tho reverse process from the individual
to the universol through ccncclleQ individuality or specification. 11
The deceptive si.1l:plicit;y of thl.~ loc;ics.l conclusion is likely to cetoh

the :eader uncwnre that Hc~el is hare introducing tbe t~ee ce~tral cata6~rie9 of
the Universal.

ParticUlar and Individual of the Doctrine of !lotion (Geist).

It }?.as often been noted that the Pb.enomenolb,;.ci that bas been conceived as an

"Ilitroduction11 ' to the ~\!2. had ~Town to 8,00 pageD nzld co~tained in .fact· many
_of the major ideas of the Lot2"io which would tafe nearly a decade to comj_)lete ..
· How3vcr, this f:lct is stated
in order .to explain the dif.ficaltles in understamling
.
·~he E!!enOOJ.enology.

b.c2d called
'swallowed
!:Ei.d

be~n

11

Ths ezplari~tion is also use~ to separate whs.t He@l himself

the baobannlian revel" from the "aystem 11 ; as if the ~'! had indeecl

Up,

not only the passions in the Phenomer.ol~g.y, but that the vision ~tsoJ.~

lost in "the atill Sp:!Ces of thought."
There is no dou·bt tho:t the ten years sepuratlng Hegel's "voyage of

discovery" from his

11

syatcm 11 Gaw a meliowed philosopher.

But it is not true, as

we shall aee later, that tl:e driving forces of' hiBtorJ· no longer characterize tha
-~·

In any oc.ae, they are the very roason for being of Pb.en.£f!!!!1olog:(• Tb.!l.t is

w'cy the whole movement from abstract (th.;, Univ~7:rsal} to the concrete (Individual)

"through specification" (the Particular) results t'rom a double ne.,ation.
11

~hia

absolute net.i'B.tivity 11 is the only way to concretization.

11.

Phenome!!olow, P. 790
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Hagel furtb.e1• W1C.crs~or~s that the movement through double neb'Ution

holds true.

If tLa process ic reversed and we move fro;.'t the immediate sense -

certainty to the absoJ.ute knowledge, that is to say, neb-v.tion of the neb'ation
characterizes also ' 1the reverse process from tho individual to the universnl. 11

In his BUI!Illlation, Hegel clemon.stratcs that in every sin~;le stage ~f the develop~ent it

is so, and, therefor~, it is t~is which characterizes the ubole of the

PhenomenoloKY from the very first section to the last.
It ia crucial to ~TUBf this moVement from the abstract to tha concrete
as a self-movement~ and not as if it adheres to some sort of static triadic f~I~.

Though it was not Hegel* but.Fichte .and Schelling 11ho spoke of a philosophy as a development of tb.aais-antitheeis-aynthes:is, this etatemSn·t bas so ofte'l
been misread as an expression of Hegelian dialectic that we ~ust tarry a moment

l

lon~'Or to show ths.t the tb=ee ca.teb'O:rioe mentioned here are not a "triadll, and

not c. s~theeis o1•

negation.

!\

I

t

synthetic cOgnition, but a B!Jlf-deve2opnent through a double

No matter v~hat the pbenomenc. ar·e, thou~ht. molds tl1e form of experience

in a way that dotenninea both tb.'* experien9e and
must know tb.e object as itself."

11the'

ways in which oc:msoiousness

Nor is the neu'e.tion of the :Oegstion a

11Null1ty 11 ,

. but the positive is contt:.ined in the nebe.tive so thut we h&.ve reached a.!!.!!!
b9ginning,

It chc.racterio!i!d not only tL.e Lot4c but lif'eJ or more correctly put,

it is a movement in the Lo 0'io, in· tb.~ Pb.enomenolc:I&Yt and in the dialectics in
general becnuse it is_ a fact of history ~s of lifee

*

It is oeaeolees ~ovem~nt,

In the Loei~, He~el luu~hs at the whole construct or triplicity, insisting
that it's really a qundruplioity: If nwnbor ie applicable, then in the whole
course this sooond lmmodiato is tho third term, the first immodiate and the
mediated beins the.other terms. Eut it is also third of a series oompossd
besides of firot (or fol'lllal) no~,'lltive lllld absolute nogr.tivity or ssoond negati·lel
now, oinoe tho fo1mor (the first ne 0 ative) is itself tile second term, th• third
tam moy now be oountAd ao f.ourth, and the abntraot form of it may be taken aa
a qua<il'Jplioity in place of triplicity. .!.agio, Vol. 11, P. 478
\
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a sort of permanent revolution.

It ia the lifeblood of the dialectic.

This io

not because Hegel "imposed11 it upou his Lo~; it is a fact of developnent,

including, as we shall nee later, the development of revolution.
Hav,ing underllned
the :renders

11

thia method of t;I"aaping the

object,111 ~ He~el sends

~ack tv the remembi·ancc of things past, at the etat,"EE of Ranson where'

he had made his c:.-1 tique of the philosophies based· on

11 pure

ago 11 or tb.e moment

that came befo:re consciousness as Pure InaiB·ht and Enlightenment.

The:re Hegel

b.a.d written:

This enlj ghtenmant oo.opletee epiri t' s self-estrangement in this
realm, too,. whether spirit in self-alienntion turns to seek
its safety as to a reSion whei-e it becomes conscious of the
peace of sol!-eQuipoise. Enlightenment ups3ts the hous8hold
·arrangements, which spiri·t carrios ,:,ut in the bouse of faith

by b>·inging in the goods and furnishings belonging to the ·
world of Here and the Now. 13
.

.,

A£,"B.in, it doesn't really lllatter whatb.e1• we stop at the ertage· Hegel

I

l

singled out, or the one on the Noble and :Base Cone,;:icusneso to which Marx had
referred sB

well

as

Cont~ining. a

ita state power1

critique of bourgeois sOciety itself, its

~ultur5

'

as

"This t3~e of spiritual life is the absolute and

Wliveraco.l invctrsion ~f reality arl.d thought, their entire estrangement the one

from the other:

it is pu~e cultu:re. 11 Hegel had. written tb.orez

rfuat .ie found in thia sphere is that neither the concrete
realitita, state-power and wealth, nor their determinate conceptions, aood and bad, nor the consciousness of good and. bad
(the consoiouaneus that ia noble and the consciousness that is
base) posr.~eac real truthJ it is found that all these moments are
inverted and tran~uted in one into the other, end ~aob. is the
opposite of itself. 14
Tho point is that in both tbJse cases, as in all other stages of aliena-

ti~n, no heavon io reached at the ond of the hiob~8y other than the oonsoio~anesa
that still ancther ne::ration, anothor l'ovolution, is needed.

Or, as Regal bi·noeJ.!

12. Ibid, P. 701
13. Iiiici, P. 512
14•. !~id, P. 541
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11
put it in hie Lectures on tha Hietor:r of Philosophy:
All revolutions, in the aciuncee uo Ices than in ,_;eneral history,

orib~nate only in thio, t~t the spirit of man, for the under-

standing a.nc1. COCJt>rehension o~ hilnaolf', for the possessine of
himself, bas now altt~red his catec:oritJBr uniting Uimself in a.
truer,. deeper, wore intrincix reln.tio.n with himself'.

The crux of the mo.tter ia tbs.t this movemont thl'ougb double nebation

Ch:l.r~cterizes

the

tre.nectJndenc~

of

~

atace of alienation

waZ~

well as the

vthole ."Science of tha E.."':Pe-·ience of Conaciousnees, 11 not excluding the Absolute.
If there is finally to be "a

relc~ae,u 1 5

a plunge into freer;lom, it

through the overooruinu of iutP.rnal opposition, and each new

,reve~ls_ that tha ~ppoai tion is

wi th.i.n.

uni~~·

The over.oomirig of tht7

OWl

come only

of opposites

opp~si tion can

only occur throug·h ~·
"Action,

11

of the notion, .an:l

writes liGgel, uia the first inherent diVision of simple unity

'th~ ratu:rn ~ut of -~hie diV'laion.. '' 16 And· again:. "By this

process of action spirit bas oome to
Knowledge,n17 It

\VO~ld appo&r

li~ht

I
in ths fozm of pure universality of

that this meal)t action in tho,;!iht only,

Hegel,-

as l!arx put it, "has separated thinl.:ing :!'rom Subject," from the human.being Who
'

1

tltinka, .c.nd by suob . 'dlilb.umanizatiun" o!' "iduaa bas created the illusion that ·the
eotiVitiea of !{r..owlcdGe can trc.rwoend the alienated wo.rld, whereas it oe.n·
be abolished by actions of renl man.

~nly

Nuvertheleas; even within Hegel' a

abstractions, one cannot help hut feel the drive to introduco actual existence -time and reality- into 11 tb.9 J.aot ombodimont of anirit --

il.bsolu~wledg'!:

"As to the actWJ.l existence of this not.:.on, acianoe doos not appoar in tir:·1o nnd
in r·selity till spirit had arrivocl llt this ata11e of being consciousness
itoelt.n 18
15.

lbid,

16. ~·

lloa

P.
p, 793

iJ:

i~i~: ~:

re~nrding

m
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Evon

thou~h Ho~1

is still in the realm of

'!al3 spirit's destiny nnt\ nooessity 11 still Time

YJ~owledge:

11 •••

and idealizes time

straightaway~

Fir1.t Eege:l tells us not to fol'6Ct SiJ.Ch tanGibles as
have !'eached Absol\tte

thou~ht

f'eelin~o

things.

JUSt because we

nothing io known \vhicb. does not fall with-

in uxp9rience, or (a.s it ia also expressed) which is not felt.to be true ••• u19
No ma.'tter 11hich wa;r you look, it is the movement, the eelf-cree.ting
11 5Ubjact"

which is tho principle underlyinb the Absolute, tllereby dist'inbuisbinz

it from litho empty A..;solutas" of otb.er philoaopheZ.a.
aiain, Hegel poin~s out tho.t

11

Over and over and over

It is inherently the covemo:nt which is the proc~ss

of knov,;led.ge .- 'the transforming ?f that

inhe:t.~ent · natlU'e

into cxplioi these, ot

Substance into .Subj"'ct, of tho object of consciousness into the object of selfconsciousness, i.e., j.nto an object that is at tb.e same time tranScended-· in
20
other ~orda,_into the notion. This transfo~ing process is a cycle -·-"
It now turns out that this
HistorY:

~'t:ransformin~

prooase" is nothing

s~ort

(

I

of

"'l'he process of carrying i"oi-ward tilis !onn of knowledge of itself is

.the task whioh ·a;>i:'it acco.,;:lishes as actual Hiotory. 1121

So tbbt all the

shadowy phl•e.ses on the following pagB which. seem to have historic philosophers
from Descartes on is done against the baok~round of actual history. · Nor can the
1122
GCl'ioua roa.der fail to reo&.ll that his present attacks on 11 ecpty Intuiti,n
wllre B\li.JII\arized in tha Preface (\7hiob. was actually written after the work w~s

finislle~) as "the arbitrary O!lprice of prophetic utteranoe.n23
In opposi ticn to such
llbainst a new negativitys

11 arbi trary

11Knowledee

nogativs of ita.,lf, or ita limit.

19. IbM.
20.

Ibid.

21.

Ibid.

;>.

BOO

p •. 801

P. 803

22.
23.

caprice, 11 · Het;el thrust a us atraisht

is aware not only of' itself but nleo of the

Knowing He limit means knowing how to

sao~ifios

p, 107
P. 806-7
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i tseli' •• • ~his last fol.'Dl. into which Spirit pa.sses, Nature, is its living inmediate

or

procaas

revel~J.XDent .... u24

Tnis is cer·Lainly an upside-down way of presenting Nature.
commentators have analyzod ·this literally as if Ua ture

11

Some famoue

came out of" Spirit.

Wrong as they are, the question of revealint?,· the truth of the atate.ment is nothing
as .simple ~;:~.s stnndint;;.Hes·el right aiUe up.

For one thing, Hegel quicKly enough

showed that the other a.::p~c't of Spirit is History. 25 The d.it"i'iculty cornea in

that ihere too Hagel once again seem~ to shut the door on all reelityJ since, as
we reach tae climactic last para~aph, Absolute Knowledge is said to have found
nits pathway in the recollection of spiritual foms (Geister) as they are in

th~selves a~d as they accomplish the organization of their spiritual kingdom •••
lloth together, or Hist,ory (intellectually) ooruprebended (begriffen), fonn at
once the recollection and t!le Gogotha. of Absolute Spirit, the. ree.lity, the trutC.,

the ce.r~ainty of its tb.l·one, wit:,out which it were lifeleaG, eolite.ry. and alone. 1126
Hegel tries sof'tenin1:' the ahock of reachins death at the very pinnacle of
the Ahsolute Knowledge as it uni"tee History and Science by tluotint:: Scl:iller.
Thaologle.ns, among oth;ora, b.:l.ve, of course, not fc..iled to call attention to the

fact tbet Hegel was r~;>lacing Cllristien Theology with his own. philosophy.

llut

if we retrace our steps, a paae ~r so baak, we hear Hegel speaking about being
"born anew from the \7omb of knowledge -

{is) tho new stage of ~xistence, a new

world, c.nd a new l:l~bodiment or mode of Spirit.n27

24. !bid.
25·

26.

27.

Praf'esoor J,!;, Finll.luy,( H•gel, a Re-Examination, p, 119) was right to beve
called attention to the :fact the.t 11j!uob. of tba intense obscurity o~ Httgel' s
text is hbre due to the concealed presence of an historical framowork. 11
p, 808
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Indeed the whole CllE.p"tir k.s Ue .n r.n out:Jourint; o!' the "siwple ~edi;:..ting

ac-civity in t,hink.ing" which has led to tilis

11 reloa.se 11

of Stlirit in iiistory

und Science, in Nn.ture and Rocollection, and in the birth of

11 a.

new \'.'Orld."

Now it is tlll'e that ta.is nnew wor.ldll is nothing ta:.1gible but w:i;.ll turn ir1to

the pure conceptual thouoht categories of Scjence
Phenwenolog;r w.8.a the

11 Int-roUuction. 11

o~ I~~~c fo~

which the

.But thia cannot obscure the fact that

Absulute 1:nowleU.g& ·.vas not, afte.:.· all, the and.

.t..s usual, the end ia the

culmination cf the beginning whiCh becomes a new point of departure, ground
for. a new

beBinnin~.

ThE! point is that the Oo:i.GOtbe. of this

h.bsolutf? Spirit b.a._s not

et~dad

manifest~;~-tion. of

the movement whose phenomenoloc,i.cal form we

leave only in order to battle its

11 p.l.ll'e 11

lOuical wanif'esta.tiorJe•'

Hegel ha8n•t

stood s.tock-still and his Absolute Knowl13dge becomes the foundation for· e.

i

new level of tntth, the development of \Vhich he will e.nalyze in the ScienCe
of Logie.

The UlOVeCJent itself is oeaf3tllesa.
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Chapter I - Section B - SCIENCE OF LOGIC
The Self-detennination in whion
alone the Idea is, is to he~r
itse!f speak ••• Hegel

The main shortcoming of all materialism
up to now (including that of Feurerbaoh)
is that the obj~ct, tho reality, sonsuouanees, ia conceived onl~ in the form
of the object or of int~ttion; not, ho7~
aver, as sensuous human acti vi tYr.
Pra.xie; not subjectively. Hetice, the·
active siclo wP.s de.veloped abstractly in
PQSitior. io ~aterialiam by idealism •••
- !Jarx

Hiotory llas its won w:J.y of' illuminating a book, ar.cl ~::o do the individlU&.ls

w!J.o are attracted to it through the ac;~s.

During the ilirst World War, ·Lenin,

faced with the tauk. of worki.ng out new foundations ±'or r~v?lutiona:cy Lia.rD.sm

now that established Marxism bad c~llapsed, bailed Hegel's deucripticn of the
Doctrine of the Notion ae "the realm of Subjectivity or Freodom." .At the end
of the Second World-W~r, Joan-Paul S~tre, in th9 pere~nial attraction to, and
repulsion f~,

"Can

11

tode.y 1 a Com.1iunisto 11 that he undorwent, asked rhetorior.llya

dialeotio~l ma:ter ialiSD

do

wit~out

ontology? ••• Man is Absolute. 1128

S001:e of to~y' s ao.ademioi9Jl13 who wish to ~atu:m Hegel to acad~ia, av1o.y from
11

Murxt 6 subvereion 11 of the Heg-olio.n dialectic} neverthaleaa thepselvea treat
the Doctrine af' tl:.e Notion au nothing more than- 11 the place for any leftovers. 1129.

Now, whothor one feels that Hecelian philoeo9~ ie an impenetrable
closed ontology, or the open road from which _to view mc.nkind's dev~lopnent as
a totality, and the dialectic ae "the algebra of revolution,n 30 the point is
that Hegel himself had not abandoned Reality when he entered th• roalo of "pure
thoueiht".

Alth<?ugh, &.s against tl.e more tangible strul)gles of consciousness

and selt-oonaoiouDnees in tha Phenomenalogy, Hegel, in Science of Loe-1.c,

deals with abstract philosophic oat•gories, he nevertheless doee not depa>•t
from tho prinoiple of froedoo in which his entire philoaopnio systom is groundud.
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It is ·~he pull of objactive history toward :.'ea.!. freedom which makes Hegelian
philosophy coca to .Life and accounts for the way in which t3ncb. age reads Hegel.

i~s

With eyes of today, then let us look at the ntructure of Science of Logic,
philosophic categories flo~in1;; ir.to the Absolute I6.ea.

:L'b.e structure of thE~ Science of Logic shows no st~·e.i~ht line to ·t;b.e
Absolute,

It is a circle in which each rea.lm -

ita own A~colute.

Be::ine;, Lssence, Notion -

baa

Each atarts afresh, with new cctegoriea, on new bTOund since}

as each real.Q reaches the pinnacle, it

11

perisllr::s, 11 having broken down as it

attempted to embrace the concre"'lie totality because ol' its own ~nadequacies.
Insofar as Hegel ia conecl'Dild, tha eccepta."lce of any category at face value
is an

11

U."linat:ructed and b!lr'ocrous

~rocedure,n 31

And when the cc..teL'Ory was ex-

amined _in 011e sphere it was found v;antine; in another.

ConCeptually, the Absolut;)

that emerb~B in&~ specific roalm is £otmd·to be relative.

..'/

Thia is so,~

m~rely beoaus~ the Absolute, say, in the Doctrine of Being is of a rather lowly
kind -

.:i.baolute Ind!.J."'furence., And, uo such, it does not nattain to Esse~oe, u3 2

though it iS a transition ~o iii.

Even when we ruach the u7ound of Essence, are

done with Being and its quantitative m&usurements, ·turn to such t:!ssentialities

as Identity, Diffe~enoe, Contradiction, Appe~rance, r~otence, Aotu~lity, tho
contradictions onljr beCt:Jme the Sllarpor.

Tbe,y are not so much synthesized as

e.,"atbcrcd for a lii'c-and-<!eatb. struugle.
Whether one tbiraks of t!le oatae;-ories in the Doctrine of :Being as early
st~6GS o! thoueht-developmont, or of provioua societies in the history of man-

kind, or separate stabas of developnont within a given society, as, say, Ma~

thoueht of the markot pbenomenn undo~ capitalism, tboa• cateLorios simply fall
2t!.

29.
30.

Jean-Paul S~1·tre 1 Situc.tions IV, 1:1•
rlalter Knui'mon, Hoi?fiA!iij:"E:<aminction, P. 22J
ldaurioe
Uerleo.u-Pa.nty e.cpreasetl the tl:.cuuht succinctly in a different monnera
11
Pltilosopby :ts not an illusion. It io tbo al~ebru of Sis tory. 11 kYJ=".A.i.C:U!
Pbiloc~p~.

31. .l?.2!!:P..!!l'_9.f.._lo;<io, Vul. I, P. 40

32·

J.!aJ::!•

P. 1103
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apart as one llloves to a !liffarant staz;e of Uevclopment, \7h~ther tbut be in history,

philosophy, or ecoaomics.

'/hen Ma1•x left tl:e c!.ecaptive sphero

o.::

market "'quality,

of exchunec of oommoditioc and Qoney, to enter the crucial labor process and there

meet relation of 1~.bo.r anJ. ce:.pi't-?.1 nt the point of production, it is true that
he mor13 than evar opp,eed H~i_~al 1 e ~"Gstrictcd view of labor~ 3 feeling that Segel 1a
limitation of' tile dialectic to consciousn . ~as anci. t llOUc;·ht ma.tlc it an incOiilplutu,
exterior, ·not "truly interior dialectic.

But Marx hi=nself also did not stop

with

EsSence; not even a.a i v l'eached the actu.---..lit:.r of class battles, but proceeded
to

11

Notion", to the His+.orical Tendency of Capitalist ;Accuan.Uation, and the re-

lease of new pa.aoions and nt:~w forces; ' 1 in a word, "to the nat;etion of the
11

neBntion.,

11

Indeed, 1la1..x began .With 1iJ:fotion 11 , the very !'iret chapter in Ccmmodi·tt~:""'

ends with FatishiBiU of Cv;nmodi tie a.

34

In any oase, inso.t'a.r ·as Hegel is conoe.rned, h~ foultd that it was ineufficiont to dress the ct.tet:.-oriE:!'s of .ta~ence with new clothes, to supplant the

oJ.d met~phyei~J~ merely by eXBl!li"nc.tion of philosoPhic catego~iee, tind shO\V their

~elationship to reality, but- bl3.d to meet h\Jad-on traditional lot::,io by a new unity
of oppositas, a new concept of t!l.e unity of theOry and. practice._·. Thus; though
tho final se~tion ct the Dootrine of Esoenoe ~ Actuality -- begins and ends

33. Nicholas Lobkowioo is el,out t!10 only theoloB"i&n v1ho, despite hie antagoni""

Uarx

to !.lal·x, profoundly pinpoints .1'!!!!!1 it was tbat
criticised i.n Hegel's
ane.lysis o£ labor1 11 In short, llo.rx dotts uot c.ocllse Hecel of heving treated
la.Uor as if it were a thcut;bt activity. &.ther he n.ccuses hint o1' having in
the Phenomenology described human history in terms of the dialectic of consciousness, not in tortns of the dialectics Of labor. \'lhen ho shows that
the only labor which HeJel recounizca is abstract mental labor, he bas in
mind the s·i;ructura of thtJ Phar:om,molo& and in l'act of Hogel 1 e whole pbilosopb,y, not the
ssa..,es of labor in the
and other Vll'itir.gs
of H9gel. u
Thflor · anrl Pr~, P.
Sao Cbapter on lWlrx
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with Absolute, it is not that. Absolute which carries over into
Subjectivity t)1' Freedom,"

To understand why tilis is eo, why

ce.tet>'Oriee in ".Vhich his Absolutes, as

11 the

H~gel

realm of

needed new

a~;ainst those of his predecessors, could

mcnifeet the:..1selvea, one has to be e.s aware, alf!lost oppressively so, of the
polemical movemo2nt in the Loq.i.c as of the movemwnt of the categories.
let us know in t.he

Phenomr:>rJclo~SL

As Hegel

he has no use for "the· conceit of genius" who

tloea not wish to go th.r•JU6h 11 th9 seriousness, 1P.bor, patience,
negative" who· wishes to ro~ob. f'or the Absolute

11 li..lce

suf~..ering

of thfl

a shot of the pistol."

What he said, when he, Soholling1 Ficbte, the romanticists in mind .Hegel, in
1

more temperate tenns d~J.·ects in the Science of Logic cgainst his Absolutes f':t.•o::.:

those or Ldibnitz* and Spinoza specifically in the section on the Absolute ~o
it appaers in tb.e Doot.rine at' I::asence.
I

The m•>Vemet1,t in Eosence, 1 t is true, ·does 60 through constant daterminations and tre.nscenclence of dotaruination.

i

Esaencl3, as such, means that it

is not in the ilamediats Being; but through ·mediation,. or in general by a p::-oCc:se

ot distinguishing betwe~n the essential nnd unessential that truth is ~eaohed.
One could t1•aoe through three move.nonts in the Realm of J~sseno~, that ( 1). trut~.
is .ooncr<!te; ·the reality of~: (2) the antagonism ·between the Absolute and
up1~aranoe bacomea more explicit

with every forward movements and (3) the self

which does the transcending of opposi".oes moved fl\?nl the abstract principle of

doin~;

(Loibnitz) to Absolute Substsnoa (Spinoza).

Nevertheless it is insufl'i-

oient; Heu-el accueeo Lriib11i tz of uavinc; the uboolute barriers of the monads
do a' sort o:r dieappeuring set so thu.t

11 in

dete:rminc.tiona only those

wi~ar

idaas appear which are left witllo~t pililosa?hio development,ro35 And he saya
35,

*

Ibid

ilea-al lnshca

out a·t anyone nho tuinks the

dial::~otic

is r!Jducible to tl'ipli.Jity•

t;Formalis~s have seized avon upon 'triplicity, and have lleltl fast to its

e!':elet\):1; end tb.is :.:'om tw.a buen rendered tedious and of ill-repute by tl·.e
shallow
(p. 479) misuse and the ba.rroness of :nodern uo-or.lled philosophic -C'Onotl~uot~.or..
..._____ _
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th.t!.t Spinoza. 1 a concept of J~bs.:~lute Substance

11

lacks tb.e principle of personality. u36

In a word, neitbe1• ho.s, through abs_olute negativity of a self-developing subject,
gone through

.ill.

the concrete stat;.es of transcendence so that Absolute elllerged

as tOo very reault of the process of negativity wherein it lost its abotraotneao
and became concre~e, to'te.l,

11

self-libera.tion. 11

Without undet>st~ndint: then Hegel's sepurntion of his A:Jsolutes from

what be ce:.llcd

11

empty Absoluteau we u.re not likely to CO:ilprehf.md either the oC_.

jecti ve pull of history or tht;! lo£:,i.C of tb.e nev1 ce.tebori..JB in the Nc.tion to meet
37
both th.J conceptuul and-t\Ctuel chD.llents"S of the spirit of tha times. The faC"t

tha.t he nevertheless ~nded

;Ji t~l-atill

another sat of Absolutes is not merely

due ·to his retw:n to 1iru.ditional lo~~o, the ·tre.dition of Western philosophy
beginning with Arietvtle,

}lur is it only -

crucial an this ia -

that, beine

a pbil?aopher ra:ther tha.11 a revolut'ionary,. Heb'Bl t•ecained stuck in the .realm of
thought.

Re.-;her,. thB drive to

OaJ.'l';r.

through a thout:,;,:ht to ita ultimate lltlgioal

conclusion, thl.rt is to say, til something still non-existent, canuot bo exp1·~ssed.
in anY other but an abStract way, even \?hen 'the dynamic of the dialectic bas
driven it beyond tha confin&s of trad~tional philosophy.

Marx,. for his part,

rafuaad to e;ivo any b2.uepr1nt for a new'sooiety, but tl.lis didn't !:lec.n that he

didn't sea an~ioiPationa of the ~~ture ~nent in tho present that demanded

theoretical preparations for revolution.
Once fie~el ~~rked out th6 Idea to its ultimate lobic~l conclusion, it
could have r1o other fo1111 but that of tbo Absolute, the idoal toward which man
strove.

3 •
37.

Surely philosophy as

11 tht~

thout:;ht of its time" wasn 1 t mere reflection

Freo, philoaopW.o taou~ht b.ns this cliroct connection with prnotiual freadomJ
that as the foxmer supplies tho~ht ~bout the abeolute, univereol nnd real
Wlivorsa.lity ••• On llOCI)Unt of tl:d.s u--eneral connection between political free-·
do:n o.nd the freedom of thou.,ht, Philosophy only uppeara in History where nnu
inp,c i'ar a~;~ i'roe institutions ara r~nned. n Hegel a Lectures on tl:.o !l1~1~~l~
~hilosouby, Vol. !. P. 95•

11
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o:f the existunt.

J~s

summation of thd paet l:.nJ. bearer of the principle of

continuity, tb.c present C&Jmot .1elp but project toward the f'uture.

so-oft-:~J.Uoted

the

Despite

state.Jent about philosophy "like the owl o£ 1.!inorva11 coming

only at dusK, only ilfter tb6 e·1ent, confining pbiloaoph.v to deal only with the

past, the

V<Jry

lo 0 '"ic of awn•!ling up

11 unfold 11

the tuture.3 8 .Abo-,;e all, to meet the

challenuo of the present, une

CC~.nnot

through absc.J.ute ncbLLtivity.

Fo:r tb.e first titaa in 1915, Lenin caught this,

which.ia
"Essenco.

w~r
11

stop at an Absolute tlu::.t has not su££ered

Oe, too, both politically

''When you read

H~;;.sel

~d

louically wanted to move on from

on Causelity, 11 he wrote,

11 it

seems otrange at

fi1•st siGht why he stopo Cot·>paratively uriofly on this theme loved by the Kantii.c·.

B•o~uae

Ylby?

for him cauoality is only .2.!!! of the determinations of the univer";'-'·

connection. o. It would be very instructive 'to put alont,;side of the 11tr.:!.vai1 11 of
, neo-eaapi:t>ioj,ezn (rttspr:totiva pbysicnl idco.lism)
11

the dialectic metL.o!.l of llegol.., 39 In

tif~c
11

not

method

'liO

tb.~

oonfro~ting

decisions, more accurately,

tha limitations of .the

s~ien

e:::::plain tha relationship iJetween the mattar and Iain!l, Lenin dld

11

:f'ea::- leaving the ren1"D. of Essence, considered by eatabliaht:d. Mar:r.iSD to

ba ·the main, even the only thing of' value to materialists in Heuelian dialecticn.
For now he saw that Freedom, Subjdctivity, Notion were the

cu~egories .by

to gain knowledge also of the objectively real and thereby

11 transfo1'U1 11

dialectics into diulootic maturialiam.

which

ideali·at

'ifbat Hel;el, however, was working the

l'oad to tha AiJsolute Idea.,

38,

39.

Karl Lvwith11 is vne of th.1;1 vor;, few aoaderr.ioiane who :forc&fully r<Jcoznizoa

that Hee;el encountc:.~.•a
the preaant in an historic oontext 11 and tllat, thero11
fo!', Hegel's unific~ltion of a.ll previous tLouBhtll did not meun to e:<oluota
the future that,.. His sharp dicaent frolll the Left H•.,elians' intorpretatiot:"
of He~el notwi 1ihc":l.ln~ing, he ~hcroi'oru oonolur.le:st "It iG no acc:lc.tcnt t:,U..t his
(Hegel's) immediate sucooasors carri•d thuir philosophy into an anticipated
fl.\turo only to viow thoi:.: 01m period frl)m that point o£ view o.s 1 h.!story 1 in
the opposite senee of tb.c word," (from Hegel to Hietzsob.e B!YEl-ution in tho
Nitrbteenth Centu.ry Thouaht 1 p, 129.)
Lenin, Vol, 31!, purt VII~, £21 L•oted \lorks,
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Let us see how he proceeds tawurd the Absolut~ through the Doctrine

of' Notion.
The Doctrine of the Notion deals with the categories of freedom, of
subjectivity, of :oeeson, the logic of a. movement by which man makes himseJ.f free.

Despite tha fact that its ur.iveraals a~e thought unive~salo, they are concrete,
ai'ld as such, :o.e:an to wake the objective world froe, or, put differently, 1aake

freedom real.
through
has

11

11

Hegel k~aps Teiterating that even when Notion realizes its~lf

otherncas," even when ttthrougb. the transcendence of this reality11 i·t

establisb.ad absolute reality" so that the

11

result is 'trutht", in a wo:r:d,

even when he hue "comprob.ended" it all, even then it has not beEm "properly com··

··"'

· prehended by fares of judgment like 1 the,t&ird term ie immediGcy and mediation,•
or 'it is their unity1 !or it is· not a quiescent third te:rm, but,.. as this unit;;)
is eelf-o.ediuting movement cmd nctivity. 11 40

Tba movement has not como
lt cannot be otberwillea

to~

halt.

/

Tba

dinleot~o.is

still at work.

11
.

Tb.e beSinning was iibe universalJ the result· is tb9

individual, tho concrete and subject ••• " Nor is subjective any longer separate

from objective, tb.e negation of the negatiOn 11 is the innermost and mOst objective

.

. 41

moment of Life and Spirit, by virtue of whioh a subject is personal and free.

What enamored Lenin, when he first reached the Doctrine of the Notion,
wao the feeling of a plunge to freedom one gats with the formation of obstract
notions

Just as the simple form of value, the individual sot of exchange
of one given Commodity for another, already includes in an un-

developed form all the main contradictions of oapitcliem, so the
simploet genera'iization, the first and simplest formation of !!!!ll,9ll!!.
( judgm•nts, syllogisms, ate.) e.lready denote a man's over deeper
oogni ticn of the .!!lJjec·oi:::!! connection of tho world. Hero is .whero
one should look for the true meaning, significance, and role of
Hagel's ~· TUis NB. (Lenin, PP• 178-179)
,

--,4!..-.-p.

7
40;:;-•--::P:-•~4;:;7;:;-9

478
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The Doctrine of thu Notion e:cpress~s t:an 1 a subject! ve determint~tion 1

tho noeJ to maate~ himself.

TUa real history of humonity is being worked out in

thought cat'.Je,?Orios, which, howevel.~, eneble us to turn ba.ck to th6- objective and
prepare for tbe ne:r.t stage o:f freedom.

Whether the Hegelian conct:pt of oelf-

ral<:.tion is being "subvert:.;d 11 a.s revolution in Marx' a "transletion, n the point
is thtot, to He[:"el, too, it ie a constant transformation of re.:1lity and of thouga·;;

which prepares for a _nnew world. 11

This is why from the outset of t_be Doctrine

o~. Notion we B•Je Hegel oonatu.ntly 't:t'~·int) to set· his dialectic e.pE..rt from Kan·~· a:

It will always rem~in u mutter of ~stonisbment how the Kantian
:Philosophy !O'lew thi;lt ralatioh of thouaht to sensuous ·e7.istenoe,
where it halted to~ a m~rely relative relation of bare appeurunce, and fully ao!tn_owled.ged R.nd asserted a hie-;L.er unit"y of
the two in the Idea in general, and particule..rly, in the idea of
~:~.n ir.tuittva understanding; but yet stopped dond at thia :!:"ela.tive
relation and at the assertion that the Notion is and remains
utterly ailps.rated from reali';y; ao tb.ut whb.t ·is announced· to
be finite knowledge, and declared to be supe:ofluous lillcl improper
fi~ents of thou~ht that whioh.it recognized as truth, and of
whioh it established a NotioJ~. 42
.

i

For the next. 250 pages, IletJel keeps da·,aloping :from the spot whore Kant
11

stopped doad. 11

In the roalm of tho Notiol?- the polemic will center ab""Bin~t turn1.;.~t3'

the Universal into a· fixed particular, let us follow him to th~ Abeolu·~e Zdea ..

The beginnin~; of the fin:!l ohapter -

"the Absolute Idea bas now turned

out to be the identity of the theoretical and Practical Idean43 -

inspired that

most famous revolution~ry muterialist, Lenin, to sound like the most idealistic

ot idealiots ao be wrote:

"Pructioa in the theory of cognition,

Alias• Uan's

cognition not only re:!'laoto tho objootive world but oroates it.n44
!bid.

Ibid,

Leiii"n,

p, 226
p, 466
Pbilosoptdo llotobook, P,
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This ought to inspire ev.n today' a

c~tcri.

of the Lo 01.c as the

.of the Absolute ldea11 • the self-determint..tion

11 eelf-mo'leiL.ent

lists to understand Hegel's description

therefore in which alone the Irlea is, :!.s to huElr it~elf speak. 45

Our contemporaries mey be a great deal more concerned with the e:olfdot~r.nination of nutiona than of ide~a, but the go~l, Fr'='edom, end hOw to ecbievG

it, is not

~s

far remo,rt:d :i"rom the eel!'-d,;,tc:rmim..tion of the idea, Freedom, as-

may o.ppear at firat si6ht.

In any case, what Hegel is dl."iving at is this "havjr.•-:.

been witness to the overcoming of the opposition between content and form in
thought, th& only thing that still remains to be done, :1a to consider 11 tbe
sal element .of its form The development of

unive~

the m.ethoa.u46

wW~t th~ di~leotic

method is is as far removed· from the

mechanical -t:ripliCitiaa of ti:u.:ais, Mtithuais, synthesis* (whillh never were Hegc.~.: ;l
formulation) as ecrth is i'r001

h~aven.

And it is the earthy character oi' libera·

tion,. which ia the very boneo and sirlews of Hegel' o univeraals.

Though they are

enclosed in thought, these universals are concrete, fUll of life and development
and not single unifice.ti·on, whether of subjaot and object, o.r theocy and practice,
or ooncopt and

r~ality,

is merely subjectivist and external -- not even the

critit,ue of oth.r philoso,>b.ies .whoso 11 truth11 he has absorbed you an insic;ht into tb.e mov~;;~ment o:r history itst~lf'.

but actually gi•1e

Hege"l, moreove~, is not

excluding his Absolutes frcm the naed to be subjected to this dialectic of development.

"The method thoref.ore is both soul end substance and nothing is either

conceived or kt1own in its truth except insofar ae it is oo;npletel:; subject to the
mothodJ it is the peculiar method oi'.each individual fact becauoe its activity
is the Notion.n47 Though to a bintorisn of philosophy, thought is the "real",

45· Hegel, II, P. 467
46. Ibid
47• P. 468
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the impulse to net;.ate wlu!.t is before him, the drive to transcend. that vthioh ia
pr~paration

itnelf a

to transform reality.

We now find different types of cocnition within the dialOotic
Wb.en Hegel jammed Syntb.~tic Cogni·~ion nge.inst the Analytic, he wrote:
11

equall~eynth~tic

itself~

"This

and analytic moment of tb.e Judgement by which the original

ur::.ivers.::.l detol.mines itaelf \1ut of itself to be its own Other, may rightly be
called

th~ _lij.~l~otio

moment • 11

':l'b.e dialeot;.o doGsn 1 t cf course 11 tbrow out 11 the Anal:,. tic, or "abolish•'
definitionEI which goes with synthetic cognition.
concept of. facts, the UlliVe~sal to the pariioulur.
the
sor~

to

11

a~solute

These do relate facta to the
The trouble is that before

method11 , the diO.leotic cognition_ engab""Gd in battle, those oppoeJ.tes

of peacefully co-existedl inst~ad of allowing the nes~tion of the negation

tran~cend

expresa~a

it,

/

the opposition, they were lnying alongside of each, or, as Hegel·

~hey

carne. 11 be£ore ·oonscionl)lilass without being in

l

contaot. 11 ~

The moveoent of the Absolute Idea, as of the Losic in general, hns b3Em
~the recognition

they were

11

of.opposition anU refUsal to stop at these oppoeites as if

fixl9d" !2_ seeing them as "tra~1."aitions !'in and for tbemselv9s11 1 from

awareness of just b.ow ob.ieotively grounded tb.e universals were to the realization
that the Absolute Idea is only an
mine itself

thruu~h

11 in

itself11 , only a potcntiE..l which will detel·-

its own Qiclectical

self-development,.~

the truth

t~t

it

will f'irot bo absolute _only "in itl3 completion"J ~ cont1ciuusnoss tilat the
beginnintS; is not onlj an

aupirica.lly· 1 \:.i·.r~n", tb.i~

mediated result, j2 the concept of

tb~

the

ii4m~dit.te

is itbelf a

concrete as concrete totality and t-here-

fore it&elf contains self-differentiation; unU finally this, above all• the movement of viewing the dialectic moment as the "equally synthetic and anall•tic mcmorJ":·

48.
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of the Judgoent by \'ih1c!:L original U.."livorsal determines itself to be i·Cs own Other"
.!!!,evite.bly propelling one, .!12..1!. just to the first, but to the second neg~;~.tiun, the.
tumi~g point of the whole movement:

ralation, the innemost

S.OlU"Cc

"It is the simple point of negative setlf-

of all activity, of :..iving und spiritual self-

move:nent, the dialectic soul which ull truth has in it and through which it alone
is tru.tb; for the trunscendence of ·the opposition between Notion and Reality, an·:l
the unity which is th~E~ titlth, 1·est u 1Jon thie subjEtctivity alone.n 62
Think of it:

herA is the ••1Wl of tb.e laosolute reaching the heights Eind

~

what does he pound t:.ws.y at? Absolute nt:6io.tivity,·. And is this negation of ~he

nec;uticn just unoth .. r abstraction?

t~e abstract but the concl'9te:

The very opposite; the oruxy 1;e says, is no·o.

:ach ,new sta-ge of e::rteriorization, of further

Uetermint.tion is also an int~rioriza.tion, and the eTeatar extension is _also the ·.i ·
most conorcate a."ld subj_ective tum and tht..t 'which carrios itself back into tha

i

simplest depth _is &lao the most powerful and oom~rehen~ive. n63
Throughout the· obapt~:.... on -the .AbSolute Idea, Hegel "sums" up the whole ..
Lo~ic. by oonstc.~:ntly contrasting what the .'dialecti~ is he_re aga~nst wh&.t it wa.s

·ln the Doctl~ine C?f Being, what it beo;,.we in .the Doctrine of Ess-ence,· and how·. it·
is that a new emerged not only in the Doctrine of Notion-in general but in the
Absolute Idea in particulu for· the highest contradiction is in cognition itself·, "

From the very first sentence in this final chapt ..r he atraaeed tb.&t the Theoretical
and Practical a.re ~ nby itaelf one-sided anU 0011ta.ins the Idee. itself only
a sought beyond and an una·~tained goc.l..,n52 And

ll':lW

that we have· reached "the

equally e:t~Jthetio and analytic ~.Joment 11 , Hegel makes ua truce
we first met

11

aD

.QUl'

steps to where

0thel" 11 in the Doctrine of Being whare th~·di&lectio wovament we.r:J

62. P. 477
52• P. 466
6). p. 483
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confined to a transition into something else.
11

tb.:.:..t the

faun~

somethin~ else" ·was tb.e very thing we were exumining, the something it-

Now that the Doctrine of' !lotion shows us what was immanent in

self, its Oliher.
tha

In the Doctrine of Essence we

obj~otiv&

moveme::nt itself was that it was

significance, .not as ontological ideulisn 1 s
Marx's, that thinks it can

11 a.baorb"

11

11

lts own Otbor."

Wh~t

ie ite

del':lsion 11 , to uSe an expression of

the objective world into itself, be as a

self-moving force?
Don't let us forget thilt, though Marx stated that all the illusions of
.apeoulutivo philosophy lies precisely in this.delueion of absorbing Other, he
still credited idealism with having developeid "the active" side of the objf:ct
while

£J!

"previous materjalism11 , bel-eft of'

'a

I

biatorioal sense, 53 failed to devel-

op "the revolutionary, i.G.s practical-critical activity."
have _broken with the Absolute in th/9 sense tll&.t

tae

l'

In a word, once you

Idea is its own Other, i.e.,

the objective world, whicb. l·emaina ata~ding as big as life full of contradictions'
after idealism has transcended the contra~ctiOns i.n thought, then -

writer, only

th~n

-

and to this:

the truth is that you can find in the Doctrine of the Notlon

the ground for tb.eore·t!.o preparation for revolution.

Professor Findlay may be

right in saying tbat Hegel's execeses "can seem"arid and false to those who see

nothing mysterious and god-like in the ·raots of human thought.tt54 But it is
equallj true ·that those who stand only in terror before social revolution oan
neither

11

comprehend11 an actual revolution nor the revolution in thou£;b.t and Hegel

did revolutionize philocopey(S Profeesor Findlay himeelf admi tso

Hegel
53·
54•

55·

remains~

"But though

tb.e world_ of common sense and science, and does not u.,demine

''As far as Fcuerbaoh is n ma.te:rialiet~" 'his-tory does
not exist for him, and insofar as he considers history, be is not a materiali::'·~.
Hegel: A Re-E.QIIIIinetion, P. 344
~· p, 351
As Ma.rx pu·t it elsewhare.a
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its reality, his approach to it is n·li ther comonseni::Jical nor scientificJ he sees
the fact of· the
philosopher.

·r,;ol~ld

in a rcvolut!onery manner,· which is not that of E".ny other

There is still nnothar sonse to

11

br:tginnine·11 ,

a dialuctic is extond&d, tho result that contains ita

o:f another sphare

~fl."eely

11

vtht!re tb.a spirit once

a~in

11

new boginnins&", even where

OW!J

begir.ning,

"tb~

be!f.nning

"gathers itself into immediacy,"

releases itat!lf" and is "abeolute libore.t'ion 11 •

It is ceaseless motion

in whiob. tha Absolute itself "contains the highest contradiction;n contains, the:r::·e
fore, ni.upulse to trnllscend. 11

One can ha.rdl;r

es~e.pe

calling it pemanont revolu.;..

1

tion which likewise doesn t etop for "each. bas a be:f'ore ·and an
case, the urgent sen.3e of nev.• beginnings seems in such
the-other pivot of Hegelianis:n -

a.fter~ 11

In any

abs~lute-- contradiction

to

totality- that the young Marx, long before

. ho became a i\ial•Xiat, that is to say when still in school and, instead of

·I

'' '

thinki.~rr

I

.r

either of :revolutions
uthe
ma"teris.list
concept,
.or. creating a new. .world view called
'
.
"
11
ion of hiEtory waa first W!'iting his doctoral thesis) work~d out a vie\7 of what

happe~s

when a great pbiloAopbic system -- Aristotle, Hegel -- ·baa reached

"completeness.

11

>There to find "new bo£iinnin,;a" and, instead of

death egony, the decay 1 of the old,

11

prolon~in!l' the

realizt$ the. philocopby, 11 make freedom real.

anewe1~ was enge.E.(e the v1orld,
real, ~ by turning ,rour back on

philosophy, but by creating s new unity of theory

and practice with a new Subject.

It is working out of a new relation of theory

Hie

11

and practice tu which

He~el

become tLJ.e actor, the.' participant,. making freedom

himself in the Absolute Idea when he expanded on

"tlle turning point," the second nogatiVity, in the Absolute Ideal
Tha nogativity which has just been considered is tho turning
point of tho t~ovemeut of tho Notion. It is the simple point
of negative self-relation, the innermost souroe of all activity
of living and spiritual aelf-move~ent, the dialootic Doul which

4216
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all tru.th ~as in i.t o.nd "thrott~b. rthich it

alOlH!

is '!Or'lth; for

the transcendence of the opposition between the Notion and Reality,
and tr_e unity which is th.J truth, rest upc.n tt.ia subjectivity

alone.

(p. 477)

It is this overcoming of the opposition Uotneen Notion and Re~lity, t.llis unity
of Reason and the \7orld, of Freedom and Society, of Object e.nd Subject to which
the Absolute !d!.ea is moving.

.And becauae no stag-es can be

11 skipped 11

tlmt Hegel

lays so much etreos on the covement from immediacy through wediation and return
to immediecy and then again mediation for tb.e lotd_£ as e. whole and the Abaolut~.,

Idea in particular.· Precisely where Hegel sounds most a9stract, seems to close.
the shutt£-rs dotnl on the whole movement of b.ietory where he, in truth, shows,
in the movement and history of ideas,- their 'eelf"-determination, the ·lifeblood. oi' .
It is double.~egatiori, _the c.eative el~ent ·throug~ "absolute

'the dialectic.
negativity.n

Het5el constantly reinforces this by the polemical movement which

runs throughout the Lor.i.c, whether that: be against Leibnitz

!5 or aga.i':lst Kantis

of abstract individuality,n 1

11

~d

nthe absoluteneE=3

i

think-in-itselt.n On the other

'

hand, tb.is is eJ:aotlY where Kant "stopped dee.d, 11 not to mention those who can be
co'nsidered to be

11

tb.e mg,in enemies, u that is to say, Jacobi' o reactionary57Intui·:;ic1

and Schelling' a manner of

~ettiilg

to the Absolute "like ·a shot out of the pistol.n.

Indeed, when Hegel reached the. climax of tho chaptel"- the second negation v:b.ich
is the

11

-t;ranecendence of the contradiction, but is no iDore activity of an external ·

reflection than the contradiction is:
cement of Life and Spirit.

it is the innermost and most objective

By virtue of which a subject is 11 personal and free"

but wbnt only can Le called revolutionary intransis_ent attack on all old radical

parties from tho Social-De~ocracy (Kant) to the SLP (formalists to Hegel).
what t.iets him c.cainst those men of

11

abstraot underatanding11 is that

11

For

all opposi tee

(which) aro takon as fixed, liko (for o:tample) finite and infinite, or individual
175·
57·
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and unive~aal, nre con~raUi~tory not in virtu~ of somL external connection but

l'atbcr artJ t:-ansition.s in and for thems~lvea.u 60
Hc~el obvicusly !'ee::.a tha~ t!le turning point of the wholo moYement o£

Notion -the second n~gntivity which will ~uranscend the oppooition between Notion
u.nd Rec.lity, two "·.memios 11 ;~~uet again once and for all be. llnec;-..-.ted" {1) he who

sees the- particularization of a universal nnd

11

etops dend," will ~ot move to the

second. negbti·.;ity, tu tbe concrete, the individual;

(2) wbo sees only ''nullity;!

to result from absolute negativity or Uou1le neGstions

Hegel therefore wants to

define~ exactl~,r is 11 th& moat important part of ra·tional COl!Uitio·n. 11

m1:1st b.cld on

t•l

tb.e positive in the negative:

11

.H2R

one

To bold i'ast tb.e ·pos~tive ito its

neaative, ~nd the content o£ the ~~esuppoaition in the result, is th~ ~o~t im,o~
<!Dt

part

of :!'ationnl cognition; alae only the simplest refleotiori is needed to

:f'u.:mish conviction of the absolute tl'Utb and necessity of this roquire:nent, while
with reua.rd. to the examples of proo~s, the whole Lot.ic consists of tbeae.n 61
Anyone who thiruta that the achievement of this oelf-relation can be contained by Hegel becaus~ he, as pbiloso~her, bas attained it in the Pruasian stat~,
is, in fact, denyl.n~ the cornlJulsions of a birthtime in history when, in outline,
or ns in n flash, we g(:t·t a gli:apse of the future not of !:._revolution, but ~l!S!.

of revolution~.

Even as Hegel conscioualy thinks only of different aphe~es, dis-

oipli~es, aoienceo, concerned only with· the "totality 11 a

seeing each as a "fra{Stllent·'

of a chain, each of which 11 bae a before and an after ••• or rather, eacb. lui. a only
a before, and in its conclusion sho_ws its after •." 64· He sees that the

11 systematio

. itself a :realizat1on. 11 6'... and "as totality in this :fore, it is Mt:~:l,66
developnent J.s

6o.

61.
64. p, 484

65.

p, 486

66 • .lli&·
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Tue red tbl.'C"ed tll.1.t haa run throur;hout this fina.l clu:.pter on the Abcolu.te
Idea, the ut:i ty of the ~. . heorctlc:.:.l and practical ideu, to thr..t fonn o!' life

is 'the uctivi"ty of the Hot1e:n, ia fr£'a crct.ti·:~ ];.Ower.

~;hich

AnJ. !'anta.e-;ic as it muy

sot.:.ml tv t~os~ wi...l) insir:t: HC1gnl "''llG tall..ins onlz,· of idE:It'S "~oc·n he lii::lsr.li" talks
,:,i· reo.l:.ty ns \~ell, !.t is I:egol, noJii lJurx., wile nfter identif,;.ing· .Freedom t_'.'ith Ide~,
11 1

wro·te:
ex~~t
IC~1n

T 1e !cleo. i:; not so feeble as merely to Lave_a rit;ht or an

obligr~:!:ion ~("'

without actuo.lly existing. (pnr.G). ·Thut is why the chapter of the Allllolt.o.t.(-~
ia ove1..,1helmingly just ubout motUod, tho new stage of identity of theory :->.:.:o.

pra::tl.ce which we·bave reachad, and not just nbvut previous fonns of cOgni'tion ..
It is t~e ohock of tlds reooG-ni tion ·vtb.ich made Lenin illterpl"ct the l3St. p&ga
the

~ve

of tho tra.tlot'ormation of idealist dialectic into dialectical

lfThis phrase on the last puga of' the Lorrie is oxcoedingly ,rema:rkable.

13.3.

me.teririJ.i~.:1:.

The

trc.nr.:~·

/

iticn of the logical irlea is to ~· It brin~s cce within a hand's b"l'aep ·;:'
67
mate1•ialiem. n Y/batever one may tilink of Le.nin 1 s interpretation, it oa1-tainly
cuts tbi-o'.lgb. the fan~a_sies of th& noo-lieg&litms who philoso·1)hized endlesaly abou·~
11

C.educingli Nature f!""...m thought.

That Lenin's statement is not eo far-fetcb.o!l ac

it sou.'1.dG \7ill become cleo.rer when we will follow He~l 1 s transition from ..•..cltic
to F"hilosopbY of No.ture, and from tlmt. to ·Philocoo1;y o.f !.tind, the oo:aple.:. . io;1 of

his Et1o:·oloput>dia., not us it sou.•'l:ds when it is merely ·anticipated in a single
p&rac.."t·aph a_t tb.e end of the Logic,

bu~

as it is developed in f'ull.

T'ais author ill not attempting anything as i'oolioh ns "identifying"

H~gel

and Marx, nor to fly in tht: ft.oe of the fact thu.t Hegel, the mf?et PnayclC"paedio

mind, the intellectual titan of tbo 19th century who took such sharp exooption to
tho em9t.1

J~bsolutea

of otU.er philosophers t:..ud tried eo vo.li:mtly to axtricr.te hin·..

aelf from closed onotolo6ies, nevarthaless orld llis o\m w:-i tinc;o in a series of
Abs·Jlutes.

!n tba

l'h~ncmonology

it is Abeoluta Kno?o·led;Je, the unity of Hietory

421.9
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and Science, or bietory

int~llectually

comprehended.

In the Science of Logic,

it is the AlJsolute Ittea, the unity of theory end prcctice that l:w.s ovel'come all
opposition between concepti and

rea~i ty,

Sciences it is Absolute Mind..

Where Hegel writes

this is the

suprem~

def'ini tier, of the Absolute."

Marx brcke off hiE Critique

altogether now

book of Begol 1 a

found~tion~
Syst~~,

Oi'

F.nc:~clopaedia

and in the
11

of FhilosOtJhicaJ.

The Abeolt::t.o is .Qill1-

~his

is exactly where tb.e yotmg

the Hec,;elia.n Dialectic and proceeded to build

for philosophy and theory.

In turning to the final

Philosophy of Mind, we muat bear in mind alSo the sanae

in which Hegel b.imsolf used the expression, llbaginnings.rt
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Ch .. I - Section C -

T!W HIILOSOPHY OF SJ.-:IRIT

Only that which is on object
of freedom '!!'EiY be called an

Idea. - - Hegel

~he

(itl.nd-Gcist)

heads which philo:;ophy used for re-

flection cnn be cut o!f lcter by the
revolution for whatever purpose it likes.
But philosophy y~oulcl never have been able

to use thv heads cut off ty the revoluticm
·if' the ln.ttcz· hc.d precedecl. it.
- - Heinrich Heine
p. 22 (except laat pam.)

reached tee rarified ••••
character. 11

'l1e have now

1

pe~ent

We have now reached the rari.f'ied atmocpbF.re of the system "in compl~tio:"li 1
and by no means as either thoroughgoing ·or moving a. work as either The P'aenomeb··
. ol~ or t!}e Scienc~ of Lof"J£_, nor ere the subJects a~ comprehensively dee.J:t
with as :ln the vast eerie~ of Lectures, one volume of the l'hlloaopby of Hio·~or-.r,
three voJ:umes C?n His~o:cy of :f'hiloaophy', :four. on Aesthetics and the laSt ccmplete work i'rom 'his own pen, Ph:llosopb.y of Rig,ht. nevertheless, eve:c. :i.n th.G
abbrcvia.ted, llresigned11 Encyclopaedia, so heady is the car'uby quality of :?reedom
that it is still built into tbe very structure of the Philosopgy of Mind.
Freedom ia indeed the construct of' the world Hegel. built. Though it went by
the name of World Spirit a.'1d even, that Ylas only the 11 manifestation" or Absolute
Sp~.:r:i.t, it was alY~eys ·llie ~ality of freedom that 'created the conditions for
the freedom of the I!li.nd .• E.'Ven Hagel's own reconciliation, not with a rationul
but the llllT.atic~ stnte of Pru~sia, this etill could not, in thE' str-.lctly phil~-·
sophie development, put bl'Wtes on tbe drl.ve o:f the dialectic beyond philosophy
11 ae such. 11
·

The young Hegel, fired by the enthusiasm for the French Revolution and
concerned with 11negetive labor" wrote: "I shall demonstrate that, just as
there is no idea of a rrachine, t.here iG no idea of the State, for the S~te is
something !1echanical. On1y that which is on object o:r freedom rmy by called
an idea. 115 ·The old Hegel, in his final system, still cm"'.not resist writine;
"tbe will is tbe immedinte individuality, self-instituted- an individuality,
however, also ~b:f'ied of all that interferes with its universalism., i.e., with
freedom itsol:f."
At the end o:r tbe paragraph, determined to strecs that this
ia no free will of the J~go ol~ the Unhappy Consciousness but the fret will of a
social indi.vidual, a world being, Hegel sums up the will to :freedom thus "This
will to liberty is no longer an imoulae which demrmda ita satisfaction, bu~ th~
permane11t chnrocter ••• n
Fa'£" whatever reason Mar.< had broken o:f:f hiF> mt'.nURcript on -'l.lhe Critique
o:r the Hcgelinn Dio.l.ectic ct the paraamph (384) where Hegel identifies Geist
:md Aboolute, it is the very next parnilmph which identifies it with :freedom :!:or
l4inol Objective and by the time we reach the end of the objective spirit fr<~dom
Dolcumonte zu Hegel's Entwichlu.ng, quoted by Herbert Ma!'cuoe, ~~
Revolution. p, 12
60. PiiiTOriOjii}y o:r Mind, pam. 4Ell.
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a:::~ opellcd out 11 in practicc, 11 th·o~.t is to nay, ia histor,y, thusly: "'Jhen individuals
and nations have once aot in their heads the abstract concept of full-bloi'.n
liberty J there ia nothillG' like it in its ur..controllt' ble strength, just because
it io the very eosence of mind, and that is its very actuality ••• The Greeks
and Romans, Ple.to a.o.1d Aristotle, cvrm the Stoics, did not have it. On ti1e contrary, they saw that it is o>lly by birth (ao e.g. an Athenian or Spartan citizen) 7 or by ctrent;th of character, educat:ton, or p!'lilooophy (-- the sage is free
even as a alave and in chains that the human being is actually free) ••• If to be
auarc a!' the idea - to be enare, i.e., to be a\'lo.re th.ct men arc aware of f:::"eedom
as their esF..ence, aim, and object - i.o mat·ter of specUlation, still thio very
idea i tseli' is the agfuaJ.i ty of men - not something nhich they have, a3 men, ·
but which they .!!£. n

Hecrel himself WJed the expression that philosophy was 11 pan".llel 11 y,rith
history. The three syllcgiems in Absoll.'.te I:!ind i':hich- G'U.DlB up the \rhole arduou.c;
journey ere, however, without parallel in history or philosophy. The intellcctur..i.
titan of his timo wao looking into the heart and mind of ruruikind 1 s development
and dit~olosing a forward movement, a vision if you wish, that fUture generatim1R
would attempt to e.voke. .AI:i usua.l with.Heg:el, for whom. philosoPhy is a circJ.e
of circles, we no sooner reaci1 the end tl1&1 he returns us to . the begin11ing -- ·
the Logic. He 1:hen says:
11
!i'ha first appearance is formed by the syllogit3m which is based on
the logicul system as starting point, with Nature for the middle
terr. which couples n:ind wi tg i t. The logical principle tums to
Ira.ture and Nat-ure to 1-!incl.n 2
.

l

'

Th2 movem~Jnt, t;um, is from Logic t.o I•fature or Prnctice. Thia is so,.
not becauGa Leni.'1. said ao, but becauce Hegel who had a profol.Uld DC:lfle of history
said so. '.'.'hen,. in the last· section (b,ree ltind) of Objective Mi..."ld he \'lent to
hiE:tory to prove his point on i'reedom, not as· a po.seession, but as a human dimens:tan, he i.ntroduc·:~d it as ·!"allows: 11Rcmembe.ring that free mind is actual mind,
:;
we can aec how n:isconceptions about it are oX tremendous consequence in practice. •: 3
Practice ,in the theocy of cognj, tion is of course a pivotal stage 1n th.e Logic,.
but it is hel~e rein:rorced not only as a development in cognition, but in history
even as individurui ty here is very far from the Kanticm E30 (much las a than
Fichtian) but is "an indi"liduality, however, also gjfified of all that interferes
with its universalism, i.e., with freedom itself'."
This is why our age should be able to understand the LlOVeD'.ont from
practice inherent in the final syllogisms of Absolute !Jind for it is after all
our postwar world that pulled Ile!lelian dialectics out of tho academic l'.alle and
philosophic books on to tho living ots;;:e of history. It is true that thi• tranefoz-mation of Ht:teel iuto o. contemporary has been via !Tarx. It io no accident,·
however, tllat established Oonn:m.mism 1o atto.cl;: on Marx h!ls been via Hegel. Because
they recObll.tze in the so-called mystical Absolute "the negation of the ner,atio:111
tho revolution asainet themselves, !Iesel remins so alive and worrisome to ·the
Cor.muniet rulers today. The Hungarian Revolution still haunts them. For o"o
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thing these intellectual bure:aucrnts sense correctly. Hegel'~ concept of
t!1e Absolute anC. the i:..1tcrm:.tior.al s"tt~l:! for freedoa:~. are 110t as fer opo.r~
as it would appear on the surface.
l'.:ost academicia:1s of 11 thc \"iest", especially in the United Statc.a, have
too enf'lily disnrl ased ~~arY.iat Li.terprP.tation ao 11 subYcrnio!l. 11 One profo1.1nd exception is i:E.rl Lov:i"th, ·who, despite hia oppouition to Marx, hesitates neither
to trace t~1e intce;;:oali ty of Hebel inn an!l Marxian dialectic, nor to point to the
.pctrifica:t.ion of Hegel o·tudics brought on by the HeBel scholars themselves because 11 ~he bourg~ois i..."'1.tclligentoia bad cenoed in practice to be a:.1 histo::G~lJ.:t
oriented class, tbereb.)' losing the initiative D.nd impact of. their thought. 11
What it: needed, it: sacniD to this writer, is to be m7are, even oppresnivc"ly eYtarc,
a! i;he sirJ.ple truth "that :aagel 1 s catogoz':l.es are not only ~a~~ed with ree.lit:r;.
l:J~.lt the Idea itself ifl real, li-..res, waver,, transformfl reality.
It was, e.:Cte·r:·
all-, lh.·gel, who, at. tho very pinnaol.e of· the syctcm VJe ex·e now co:tsidering, had
po:.:at~d to "the fact that there v:.s.s a n:ovemcnt from nc:t.-ure or practice to I··Jgic.
Na:f;ure.l.ly he wasn 1 t aY/a.re of aey nt:.ch movemont an the author described. Uot
o!lly Uooouse "it wouldn 1 t happen for mo1•e than a century, but becaus"J, na c. J:l:il··
oaopher, isolated in on ivory tOwer, he couldn't have; in his wildest 'drea.rus; ·
imngL"led that rnasseo in m:Jtion their self-development rather _than t:b.at ·af :l.:!e~ ..
or 1..hB custodi...ui oi' ideo.o - the philosophers ··- v;ould ·humanize, so. to apeak,
11 the absolute negativity 11
unite treedom and reality. Nevertheless-- and here1
precisely lies Hegel 1 2 geniun - Hegel sinply could11 1 t keep himself' from can"'Y:L.-,g through the development of' m1 Idea to its logicel conclusion. Let .u.s nc··;
follow him as he shO\'IS UJJ bow to practice sunders itself: ,

i
. r

!!ature. atanding betVIeer.. the ,Mind and its :;.:ssenoc sunder~
:l.tself from them: for the a:tllogism is in the Ideo. and ~Ta.turc
is eceentially defined as a starting point, the negative
factor, and aa iuplicitly the Idea.
(para. 585)

llote t:>at is ·said in Alicolute Mind, and not j'ust in Objeativo·l!.:l.nd whero ·
the "cunning of Reaaon11 appeared to nake men do its biddinf;. In .a word, though
dae.l:Lng with ccncepts, with universeJ.a, they o.rc now cor1creto~ ThB eunde:r:irJg
of practice has· been nei. ther to molmt 11 the extremes of' finitc abetmction11 r.ot·
aa mere linlt between practice and thBory. The circular development shoVIs tl"l..at
proctice is itself 11 imr>l.1citly the Idea."
In the next syllogi"m (para. 576), Geict, 11 ao mediating af!ent :ill the
process, preouppos•e llature and couples it with the Logical pl'inciple. It is
tho cyllogisru r11lcrl! Mir..d reflects oa itself in the Ideaj Philosophy B.ppears aa
a subjective cognition of wluch liberty is the aim, and which is itself the wey
to produco i t. 11
In a word, 011 tho one hand, philosophy is but o. subjective deed, the
act of knowing, cot;nition, On tho other hand, it itael1' is the means by which
liberty ia achieved. It aeem& to be aasy for a.cademicians, on the one haml,
an<! Communiote at tho opposite aide of the ideological spectrum, to oay that
Hegel waR talking of freedom in development of concepts. Tho COtni.'JU"<"iat is
hoping thereby to otill the life opponento who want :C'rocdom :f'rcom CorentUnism.
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The ac=..cle;.lic:i.s.'l rc.:a.1.:L1o .3ati~<:fil'd v1ith ouch o.n intcrpretta.tion becau~c, to hi.m 1
when Hegel wac spcak1.i1g of Hiotory, he was :;per.U~, in the main of history of
philosophy. But what one needs to be aware of, even oppressively aware of, is
the simple truth thc.t lle~jel'o co:tegories arc not. only B.J.turated with re~ity,
but th'3 Idea :i.t~elf, to him 1 is reaJ, J.ives, m:.wos, ti'BllBforms renlity.
Ho doubt Hegel Ci>nside:red this as me:o;e 11 u"1i'oltlment 11 of the Aboolute
or God. Yet oo strong io the objective pull of the dialectic of history and
not only o~ thought that one could ea.aily "tranelute" Absolute l':ind e.e the new
society or wb.E:.t Hegel himself in another pluce called 11 new world." Let us turn
to that final .syllor,ism; which i!c.:;el \"lrites is:
••• the Idea o:f philonoplzy which has ael:r-lmowing univeroal :ror its
ruiddlu tenn: a Iiliddle which divicles its self' into Mind nnd .Uature,

mW:ing the fo~er ito preuupposi~ion, as process of the objectively
and iu:pl:l.ci tly existing Ideo. ••• It is the nature o:f the fact, the
notion ":!ldch causes the movement and de·...elopment, yet thi:; same
movement io equally the action of cognition. The eternal id'ea, in
full f'ruition of its esser:ce, ete1nally sets itself to work, engenders !llld enjoyo itself ao Absolut"e Mind. (pam. 577)
, . First to ·ba noted i~ that hcr.e·, toq, Hegel as the philosopJ1.er of' 11 absoJ.uO:::·~·
in li::te ,Ytith his conception also of' philosophy as 11 a ci:rcle, a
circle of circlec", is the statement that the Idea of philosoplzy" l:Ucewise aun:l~:;-. , ·
itself' eo the.t ·ML'ld becomes the presuppos:l.tion- tha intercr..ans:eabllity of
prest'!.ppoaittons and mediating at;ei'lts, thus stressing tr..at the self-movement is
ceaseless,· Dl!d th::1t evan 11 .the absolute u..'liversal" cau play the role of "mediating
agent" ·or wha.t I1enin ceJ.led "the bacillus" of proletarian revolution when he
insistt"!d tr.at ..ultc- 11 dialcctic of revolution"~ \'tas flUch that eVen a national
revolution, 3U·cb aa thri Easter Uprising' :Ln Ii-eland, could be the impulse to int'e:·:"··
notio!lal revolt.-tion. The :fact tlnt either the Univsrsal.or ·the Partiwlo.r or
the Individuul could be "the bee;imrll>g 11 gives yet D.llOther :facet to the concept
of subjectiv:lty wh.Gn there are raal men to ctirry th..:...Ough lithe· historic niission11
(Hegel's own words in the early worlto) o:f trans:fomJ.ng l'eality both in theo:cy
end pructice. lie u:Ul develop this :fuz'ther when r1e come to workil18 out ito
neeativit~ 11 *

i

*

~Ye nay also preiee him (Hogel) as ths philosopl:ler o:f 'absolute negativity,' the
believer in nothing that doea not spril.lg from the free, ·uncommitted, .self-coiiiliiitt:!ng.
hUIII<Ill opiL1.t. 1 (p. ~54) 1 Heael: A Re-Examination, by J .IT. l'indlay). Pro:fessor
Findley, whose ro-s:<aminntion o:f Hegel tries valiantly to re-establish the llogeli~n
philoooplllf as something alive and relevant to our clay, bee, despite both his at:tl.t!arxism and his own "deviations" Oll the Hegelian dialectic, correctly emphasized
that 11 IIeg-Jl oees vtlm:ii is 1o.baoluto 1 in nothina: which lie:; beyond the experiences ~'1d
o.ctivi•iea of men: the Aboolu·ta, he seye, ic 'wbat is entirely present' (das darohsu
Gegenwartige) J vl11a:t is 'on band and actue~', not 1 oomothing over and above thint;~J or
behind ·them• \ et\·1as druben and hinten) u ,One might even say, in f'act, that there Cas
been a phUosopbor by 11hom tho
the merely transcendent, has been mora
thoroughlz· 1 done uway \lith~ 1
ohown to exist only ~vaal~ ir.L
human ex: porience, 11 ( p. 20 J

*i:· r4enin, Tho ll:ltional Quootion.
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ir.ti.~lict\tiom3 fol' our om1 nee.
I!ere, \':he~~e y:e c.re trueing the selt-d.evalopD!e:lt
of tho /\bsol\.\tc aD ne·c;el !aW it, 1-~ itJ of tl:c ccoenco to_ recoenize that even
at the end Hca:el putc the otl·ess on the feet thc.t the ..~1:ncle moYemcnt emerges,
a."l.d that the cmbjectiYe action of cognition. ia at o.1e ·;dth 11 the nr..ture of the
fact."
~hi~

..-:as Ilc,;cl 1 o principle from the out.r:e-:;, beginn:illg with the Pr~face
to the F.:lenornenolopy where ha told us that 11 The opirit of men has broken with
the old order o:f thinGs ••• (and set al.Jout its ovm tr.:msfo:me.tion.n It remained
l"..is pr'_nciple throughout, evidenced :l.n the lust lecture on the History of Phil~ when he EntntlOnud his st-oJ.denta 11 to give ear to ito (spirit'S) u~gen'cy, ··
when the P?&le tba-; io vdtr.in, forces its vey out -- and we have "to mal:e it a.
real.i ty. 11
.

The p.1url.dimensionril ill Hegel, his presupposition of the infinite capac.t··
ties of mcm to cmcp throUGh to the :'Absolute, 11 not e.s somethings isolated in
. heaven, but as a diLlens~on of the h'tl!IIE'.n being, r"eVeals "\7hat a great distance
hu.."122lity had t:-avelled 1'rom Aristotle's AbsolUtes. ;)ecr..UDe AristotLe liv"~l in
a society bused en ola.ver.f, hio Absolutes ended in 11 pur.e Form" -- mind of n:a11
would meet mind of God and contemplate how.wondrous things are. BeCELuse HegeJ 1 .~
Absolutes emerged cut of the French r.avolution wllich put an end to serfdom,
Hegel's Absolutes breathed the air, the earthy air of freedom. Even when one
rends Absolute Llind as God, one cannot eocape the earthly quality o:f the unity
of thco11~ and practice ru.1d erusp through to the Absolute Reality as man 1 s E".t":.-.d. 'l' •
ment of total freedom, inner and outer, and temporal. The bondemM., hs.v-'..ng,
th:cough his labor, gained, as !-Jgel put it, :1a mind of-llis own," becomes pa:::·~
of the struggle bet·wee:n 11 coneciour;;neee-in-itaelf" aud 11 conociousneea-for-iteeli'. ' 1
Or, more :popularly sto.ted,- the st~le against alienation becomns the ro..-;d to .
freedom.

I

/

/
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In l!e~;el 1a 'Aboolutes there io iobodded, ·thoiJBh in abst:ro.ct form, the 1\!l.J.:·
developed ·of what t~ar:.c would have called the social individual, and \'lh9.t Eegel
called individuality "purified of all tlw.t interfered 'with its universalism,"
i.e., froedom.:ttself. :r?reeO.o:t, ~o Hegel, was not only his point of deparlt!:e;
it was also his point of retum. This is what IDOl:ea hi.m so contemporary. This
was t:1e briue;e not only to !Jarx, but to our day, and it was built by Hagel him··
self. Aa Lenin wac to d13COYer when he retlUllCd to the tt..o.r:d..an philosophic
found..'\tions 1."1 Hegel in the very ruid>.Jt of the Firet \7orld \'!ar, the revvlutionai.-y
spirtt o:f the_ d:taJ.ectic wa.o not superimposed upon Hegel by Marx; 1 t is in Heacl.

!!!he simple truth ie t!w.t, philosophica.J.ly, Hegel never did set over th•
compuleioll to ccmprehcnd the mea.ning of that epocho.l development of his time -··
the Great French Revolution. i:eitiler the fact that he himaell" W.''-B so eood a
Lutheran tho.t he placed tho Reformation 11 u.ftor11 thnt event so th..'1.t !'.!'o'!ientaniem,
"the reYcaled religion" co.LIOS as the 11 higher11 ertat;e, tho concilio.tor of the
·•
11 E:Gli'-deatz'Uctiva 11 mture of' revolution; nor the fact that he was himoolf
bourgeois to the oorrow of his bones could, however, tranoce:1d that eYent, ~.
development tltrough revelation, r&volution and counte~revolution, counterrevolution, not from 'tho outside, but f1•o:n \':ithir;,. T!1e ditllectic in .~.!£.~E!~ll
of the mtlosce, tro.nafomed in·to r.Jethod.
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The di.e.ll•c-'.;ic h.&:J r!gh~ly been called 11 the a.lgel>ra of revolution. 11 That
1 ts creator could 11ot 11 divll1e 11 all ito inplications iE> proof of only one fact:
genius, too, crumot overcome the iliotoric bnrrier. In -'.;bin instance, the recog-

nition that alienated labor \':hich the young Hoc;el so poiguuntly described wac
11 ai.Jsolute necntivity," wns "SUbject, 11 the active force 'tlho would tra.nsfom rceli ty.
But the fact that the yotu1e He.:;el put those mmuccript.a of hiD Firat Syoten1 m·.·e::h
ncvor ~.;a return to them, no·i:; only could not stop hiato~, it continued to have
u pull on rJUn, the pull of future, a future he refUsed to recogriize but one that
recog:.1izetl him. Thuo ,·:o.s the monopolist of tho meanillg of world hiotory hii!isell'
rnad~

11 to

tel-rein p.'l.rtnera. 11

And the self-drive ·o~ t~1e dialectic drove thro11gh

the hi::.toric barriers liet;el could. not meet. By the time the vroletarian rovolu.tions of the l840s oponeJ. a. new epoch the philosopl:c:r w!lo could hoar those vo:!..c~c
frow below was himsel:? a revolutionary: l{arl· ll£'.rx.
The r&al question, thei'ef'ore, is not the one concerning Hegel's specific
ontoloc;ical covet·:i.r'-..g over human ;-elations - "a zqystical vei1 11 Marx called it8
The real queotion is thifJ: is it possible to !:IE\l~e &. new beginning for the spir.!.t
of Unother age upon lie!JeJ.' s Absolutell without breakil1G totally with Hegel? Marx.
diUn 1 t think so, lie never rode tlle error of consideri.n€; Hegel's Absolutes as
no mora the::1 a rcturn.to t.ristotle 1 s. This war; so not only b9cauac Hegel li'!'r:u;;. :i:n
a totally different age, but also becauoe even the "pure 11 !'arm o! the movement
of thotlght, when 25 fUll centuria:> are the point of observanco, disclose a diaJ.!2c l:ic
so different thatObjective development and llpure. thought 11 run, to ·use Hegel's
phraSe, 11 parallel,: 1 It, is preciselY because iJ~gol sun:med up a 25 century lor.g
trek o:r hUJI'an thought c.>ld development that he continued to be tho focal point
for l!'.arx' a theories, and l:as tha. t grcc.t importance for w; today.

i

.
In any paae, the qu9:stion is not so much of the need to brea!: with
Hegcl:t&niom as ll\Y.Ctici~m. That historic question has, after all, long ago been
achieved by "the diacovere!' of hiatorical materlali::;m, Tlmt i 1; wa.s no simple
11 ctanding Hegel rip-.h~ eide up 11 will be seen clearly enoueh when we further
~yze I•te.:t'X 1 9 Vi.:~rko. But already it is cleaz•.that the 11 materialist 11 adherento
of !legal didl1 1 t 1 by tunung He(!el 11 right side up" i11stead of letting him relllB.in
standillg on his head, tho1•eby become 11 revolutionariee.u The more they ret:-ogrosoed in life, and outlook, the more their perspective was not of l.'evolution,
the JWre, in philooophy, diol they return to Ka."lt, It io no accident that Edtlllrd
Bernstein,- in turn.inG to refo:rmism, struck out ago.inat both the revolutionacy
and ~he 11 Hegalimtism11 in I·.iarx.
-The clacs challenge to the rulers from below -- the developme:nt of tho
cla•s etrug~;les that cone i11to the open during the last year of Hegel's life ad
dcrvelopcU. into full-fledged l~evulu:tions in I.!erx 1e title -- marlt:ed tho beginning of
a totally new a:3e and 1 therefore, also of philosophy -- 11 the neture of the fact
and of co[.\tli tion. 11

•.

The real question then is not the need for a hiotoric brealc with Hegol in
mid-19th centlli'Y when new :revolutions covered ;:.urope, but Ylhy, ~ the breal;;:,
thare he.a been a CO!lt:lnuous 1·etum to Hegel J2.tU!1 by the creator of ilistoricaJ.
materialicm and theorist of proletarian revolution, t~, 2
by l.!arx'o moa·t
famous adherent and 11 pmcti'tioner11 of 20th century revolutions, Lenin. We t-urn to
theru now uot only to gro.f;lp their tasks that have n11-ead~, entered history, but for
M illumination that they may chad for the neVI c:11ll.len<;es of our e.(;O.
September 1968 - 2nd Draft
- Raya Dw.lllYevslw.y"
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